**National Institute for Research in Reproductive Health**
**Indian Council of Medical Research**
J.M. Street, Parel, Mumbai 400 012

**JRF Position in DAE-BRNS Project**

**Title of the project**: A Study on Cystic Fibrosis Transmembrane Conductance Regulator Gene Screening in Indian Infertile Men having Congenital Bilateral Absence of Vas Deferens.

**Funding agency**: Board of Research in Nuclear Science (BRNS), Department of Atomic Energy, Govt of India.

**Fellowship**: The guidelines, emoluments and general service rules for the staff sanctioned will be as per the DAE Office Memorandum No. 10/2/2009/Fellowship/R&D-II/6093 dt. 30.06.2010 as amended from time to time.

**Qualifications**: First Class M.Sc. in Genetics, Life Sciences, Biotechnology.

**Desirable qualification**: NET qualified will be preferred.

**Age limit**: 28 years.

**Duration**: Initially for two years, may be upgraded to SRF for third year.

Candidates fulfilling the above criteria may forward their application in prescribed form (to be downloaded from www.nirrh.res.in/www.icmr.nic.in) along with attested copies of educational certificate, and age proof to ‘The Director, National Institute for Research in Reproductive Health, Jehangir Merwanji Street, Parel, Mumbai 400 012’. Application should reach within 15 days from the date of advertisement. Only short-listed candidates will be informed by e-mail for an interview. The original certificates should be brought for verification at the time of interview. No TA/DA will be provided to candidates for attending the interview.

---

**Council of Scientific and Industrial Research**
**National Aerospace Laboratories**
Bangalore 560 017

Advertisement No. 1/2013/JRF/SED/ISRO

National Aerospace Laboratories is one of the largest CSIR Laboratories and its primary objective is to offer R&D support in aerospace engineering and related areas. NAL proposes to recruit one Junior Research Fellow for a period of two years to work on a research project, related to development of transparent and conductive ITO coating on flexible substrates for spacecraft application funded by ISRO.

**Qualification**: M.Sc. (Physics)/M.Sc. (Materials Science) with First Class.

**Desirable**: NET/GATE qualified.

**Stipend**: Rs 16,000 + HRA as per CSIR rules. Upper age limit 28 years as on 25 June 2013 relaxable by 5 years for SC/ST, physically handicapped and 3 years for OBC candidates.

Application on plain paper, complete in all respects, along with copies of marks cards from SSLC onwards may be sent within three weeks from the date of this notification to:

**The Head**, Knowledge and Technology Management Division, National Aerospace Laboratories, P B No. 1779, Kodihalli, Airport Road, Bangalore 560 017.

**Note**: The short-listed candidates will be called for an interview. The date of the interview will be intimated by e-mail. No TA will be paid for attending the interview.